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The hidden module
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Tonight: Blood Moon (total lunar eclipse)!

• Will be maximum at 10:47pm
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Eat like the locals

• Best Québec traditional food
  • “La bûche” on St-Louis (has a log instead of a sign), leave room for “pudding chômeur” for dessert—quintessential Québec dessert
  • “Batinsse” on St-Jean is another good option

• Other good choices, pricey
  • “Bello” on St-Louis (Italian)
  • “Bistro B” on Rue Cartier—very nice street to stroll on, too
  • “Chez Boulay” on St-Jean, French
Eat like the locals

- Cheap options
  - “Ashton” for poutine, there’s one on “Grande-Allée”
  - “Le bureau de poste”, hugely popular (expect wait), everything on the menu is $5, 10-min cab ride away from here.

- Bakery
  - “Chez Paillard”, on St-Jean
  - “Le Croquembouche”, on St-Joseph
  - “La boîte à pain”, on St-Joseph
Party like the locals

• Lots of choices on “Grande-Allée” street
  • Good options are: “Maurice”/“Charlotte”
  • don’t go to “Dagobert” unless you want to be surrounded by 18 year olds
• Pubs on St-Jean
Drink like the locals

- Best cocktails
  - “L’atelier” on Grande-Allée (hands down)
  - “1608” at the Château Frontenac (good excuse to visit!)
- Best whiskey selection
  - “Pub Irlandais Nelligan’s” on Côte Ste-Geneviève
- Best beer selection
  - “Pub St-Alexandre”, on St-Jean
  - “L’inox”, on Grande-Allée, local micro-brewery
- Best coffee
  - “Brûlerie St-Jean”, on St-Jean
  - “Le Nektar”, on St-Joseph, 5 mins cab ride
Live like the locals: bit farther away

• Quartier St-Roch
  • Need good legs—lots of stairs!, or a 5-min cab ride from conv. center
• 3e avenue
  • Need good legs—30 minutes walk, or a 15-min cab ride
Pro tip: wander in the Old Town